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TYRONE CLEARFIELD BRANCH

tod after Header, NOV. I, 18X0, theON Train! will ran dellr (eioept Sun-
der!) between Tyrone and Clearfield, ai foltowl :

CLEARFIELD MAIL.

LEAVE SOUTH LEAVE NOHTII.

Ciirvonirllle,..l.ll, p. II Tyrone,.. .,,..
Rirereiew lad, " Venaeoroo,.... V.lrt, M

OloarSeld, 1.40, " Summit, .M, "
Leonerd,......l.4, Porrelton 10.011, "
Barrett, .....1. 44, ' Oeoeola,- -. 10.11,
Woodlud,...i..d.tl, " Bo)ntoa 10. ir, -
Biiler, 4 0. ' Sleiner' 10.31,
Wallaeetoa, 4.17, Pbllipiburf,. I0.lt,
Bin Ball, OS, - Ureaem 1S.IS,
Graham ..e.l, " Bio Ball 10.17,"
Pblllpaburf , ...4.11, " Wallaotto,...10.44,
Bteln.r'. .,.3, Big ler 10.il,
Bornton, ..4.4(1, " Woodland, 10.60,
Oioaola 4.M, ' Barrett, 11.07,"
Powaltoo S OS, Laooard 11.11,"
Summit, I.l, " Clearfleld .11.10,
Vaneooroe,....e.SS, " Rlrerrlew......ll.lo, "
Tyrone, 6.00, " CurwoniTllla,. 11.40a. a

CLEARFIELD EXPRESS.

LEAVE SOUTH. LEAVE NORTH.

CurwenirlMe (.10 a. II. T;ron,.......7.H r- -

Rlrorrlew..... .S " Vaneaoroo.....T-e-
Oloarlleld...... a.47 Summit, 8.01
Leonard 6 5) Powelton, 1.17
Barratt, 1.57 OaoMlar....8 II
Woodland,... , a.os Bornton, 8.34
Blglor 8.08 Steiner'e .fl.R0

Wallaeetoa,., . 6.16 Philipiburf...8.4J
Blu. Ball,,... . 6.11 Orabam 8.47
Qraham 6.16 Blue Ball 8.65
Pblllpaburf. . 6.10 Wellaceton,...v.ol
Stetnor'e, 6..11 Bifler 0.10
Bornton, 6.3T Woodlnd,....17
Oieoote, . 6.41 Barrett 0.16
Powalton,,.,. 6.61 Loonard 0.30
Summit, . 7.06 Clearfield 10.07
Vanecoroe,.., . r.M Rirereiew,... 10.15
Tyrone, . 7.45 Curwemnll.10.J9

PIIII.II'SBI'RQ MOSHANNON BRANCHES

LIATI lOtTTI. LBATI MORTBi
P. M. A. M. A. II TATtONf. A. . P. at. P.
1:10 Morrlidale, 7:16 11:40
l:4t 7:30 Philipiborg, 7:00 12:15 5:00
1:46 7:311 Kleiner'! . 11:11 5:0(1
140 f:40 Bornton. 11:14 4:68
1:56 10:10 7:58 Oeoeela, 8:56 11:04 4:40
1:10 10:35 6:11 Moebannoa, 04 11:51 410
1 18 10:43 8:10 Sterling, 11:30 11:46 4:16
1:13 10:48 6:16 Ilout.dale, 0:15 11:40 4:lo
330 10:51 6:36 AtoCeuler, 0:20 11:36 4:1(1
1:35 10:58 8:41 kendriek'l, 0:16 11.30 4 0s
1:40 11:11 6:40 Ramey. 6:10 11:16 4:0q

BALD EAGLE VALLEY BRANCH.

El. Hall. MairTip,
p. . a. a. p. m. a. .

7.09 8.10 laaro Tyrone arrlre 6.31 7.66
1.13 8.37 Bald Eagle 6.17 7.41
8.01 0.16 Julian 6.38 T.06
6.14 1.48 Mile.burf 5.16 6.43
8.81 6.61 Bellefonta 6.05 6.83
8.46 10.03 Mileeburg 4.66 6.1.1
0.08 10.10 Howard 4.31 6.00

J 41 11.08 arrlreL. llarea leere 8.66 6.16

TYRONE STATION.
BASTWAND. A. V. WRKTWARD. A. Mi

Cincinnati Exp., 0:51 Plttibnrgb Kip'li; 1.63
PaeiSe Eipren, 8:67 Paelfio Kxpreat, 6:11
Jobnitowa Expreii, 8:07 P.W.

p. H. Way Paiiencer, 118
Cbleijto Day St., U:ln Chieago Kxpreaa, 8:31
Mall Train. 8:03 Mail Train, 7:01
Huntingdon Aoo'n, 6:201 Fait Line, 7:30

Oloee oonneotloni made by all traina at Tyrone
ana uuou uareo.

S. I. BLAIR,
myl7-- . Snperintendent.

STAGE LINES.
A atagelearea Curwenarilledally for Reynoldi-rlll-

at 1 o'elook, p. m., arriring at Reynoldirllle
at o o ciook, p. m. rterorning, learee Keynolde.
Tille daily, at 7 o'clock, a. m., arriring at Cur- -
weniTiiie at 12 o eiock, m. rare, oaob way, 81.

A Itage loaree Carwenirllle dally, at 1 o'clock,
p. m., for DuOoli City, arriring at UuHoli City
at 4 o'elook, p. u. Returning, laaree DuBnia at
7 o'clock, a. m., daily, arriring at Curwenirille at
11 o'clock, m. Faro, each way, 11.60.

Allegheny Valley Railrond.
LOW GRADE DIVISION.

0! and after Monday, May 13d, 1681,
the peeeenrer traina will ran dally (except

Sunday) between Red Bank and Driftwood, aa
follow!

EARTW A H n.Day Mail learei Pltliburg
8:46 a.m.; Red Bankll:36 Slige Jooetion 11:51;
New Bethlehem 12:66 p. m.f Mayarille 1:10 ;

Troy 1:35 Brookrllle 1:56 ; Filler'! 1:10
1:38 j DuHotil:03 Summit Tunnel

8:11) PanOeld 1:42 j Tyler'iS:45 Benoiette 4:31;
arriree at Driftwood at 6:20.

W liHTW A H I)Day Mall laarei Driftwood
11:20 p. m. Beneiett 1:06 I Tyler'a 1:35
Peofield 1:48 Summit Tunnel 2:10 ; DuBoli !:25f
Reynoldirllle 1:40 Fuller'. 1:08; Brookrillel:20i
Troy 8:40f Hayirllll 4:13; New Bethlehem 4:26 ;
Sligo Junction 6:07 Red Bank 5:25; arriree at
Pittabarg at 616 p. m.

atr The Iru fioli Areorjimodatlon laaraa
at 715, a. m.i Reynoldirtlla, 7 66 Brook-

rllle, 8.46 ; New Bethlehem, 0.44 f Red
Pittihargb, 1:20, p ra. Learei Pitubnrgb,

at 1:15, p. m ; Red Bank, 6:50 ; New Bethlehem,
7:16; BreokrWo,8:06 Reyaolderllie,S:5l ;

6:18, p. aa.

The llrookrille Accommodation learei
Brookrllle at 7:00 a. m.; Keynoldjrille, 7 56;

(116; Summit Tunnel, 8:41 PenBeld, 0 05;
Trier'!, 010 ; Benneaette, 8:56 ; Driftwood, 10:48
a. m. Lcaree Driftwood at 8:00 p. m.; Btnne-ett-

8:40 Tyler'a, 0;26 ; PenSeld, 8:30; Bum-n-

Tunnel, 10:00; DuBoii, 10:17 Reynolda-Till-

10:45) Brookrllle, 11:30 p. m.
Cloae eonnaotloai made wit train! oa.ilRailroad at Driftwood, and with train! on the

Allegheny Valley Railroad at Red Bank.
DAVID McCAROO, Oen'l Sup't.

A. A. Jaorrob, Snp't L. O. Dir.

FARE FROM CLEARFIELD, TO
Bollotonto, Pa ...... 11 Mlddletown It 00
Lock liaren....H.., I Marietta. 4 e
Williaanttort. Laneaater.M 4 an
Huutinadon 1 PHILADKLPUIA litLewiatownM ,.HH... t Altoona ,., 1 44
Marjarllle . 4 Johnitowa.H..M.., I 84
CawoaiTllle H, l'bilin1burr...... 41
Oaeeola , Tyrone I 11
BAKR1SBURO... 4 PITTHBURO 4 14

2MsUatuous.
FOR SALE. Thirteen blrel orBEl:l lieu which I will nil cheap for

oeah, or eiohanga for wheat. For further In-
formation aall an or addrea! tbe andereimed.

J. F. KRAMKH,
Not 4, Clearleld, Pa,

rt ai- -' I't.J'W TM4 CHlC'

CniCAGof,Noxni Western
RAILWAY

II lb OLDEST. RKST CONSTRUCTED, BEST

auirrau, and aenoa t.e

LEADING RAILWAY

WEST AND NORTH-WES- T I

It li th ihftHrtt anil Wrt ronU tntuMB Cbictfo
no si i powia 10

NnrfhcrB Illinois, Dakntt. Wyomlon, VclrfktIowa, Ctllf'TDia, Oregon, AriMaa, Utah, Cl.
rutin, IiUbo, Mart tut. a, Ktrads, and Tor

COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA,
Ii:m Kit, l.bAin ii.i.ic,

SALT LAKE, 8AN FRANCISCO,
Ceadejood, Slool Oltj, Cedar Rapid!, Dee Molaaa,
Colamhaa, and all potato in the Terrltoriei, and
the VToet. Aleo, for Milwaukee. Ureea II..
O.hkorh, Shrhojan, Marquette, Fond da Lao,
notertnwa, nouinion, Aeenati, Manaaba, 8t.
Panl, Minneapolis Hnron, Volga, Farro,

Winona, LaCroeM, Owatonna, and all
point! ia Ulnaeeota, Dakou, Wiaeoniia and the
Nerlaweel.

At Council BlalTi the Train! of the Cblea(0 A

and tbe 1). P. Ralla-ae- depart
from, arriro at and an tbe lane Joint t'aioa
Depot.

At Cbloaio, elota oonneotloni are made wilb
the Lake Hbora, Mlrhir.n Central, Ilaltinora
Okie, Fl.Warna A Pena.rlranla, and Chleae A
Orand Traak Rallwara, and the Kankakee and
Fee Handle Routee,

Cleae oonneetion. made al .Innotloa Point!.
It it the ONLY LINK mala!

Pullmnn Hotel Dining Cars
tTWM

CHICAGO and COUNCIL BLUFFS.
aVPallnaa Sleeper! oa all Night Trami.-a-Io.-

apoa Tlokat Agent! eelllng jtm Tlrketi
rla tbla road Ki.tala. roar Tlebete, and rafale
to bar if tber do net read erer the Chicago A

Reliefer.
If 70a wiih tbe be.ttrarelingaoeommodallon.

;inill bor ronr ticket, hr hii roale,-AN- D

TAKR NONE OTHER.
All Iloa.lt Ageat. eell Tleketl br tbll Mne.

MARVIN UIIOIIITT.
Id V. P. and deneral Manager,

apt tt.'IMj. Chloaga.

The Great CLOTHING Emporium 1

PIE'S OPERA .HOUSE,

F YOU want to study your ownI the above establisliuicnt nnd

(44.4 t4 4 -

LAROB AND HANDSOME 6T0CK Of

Whether 70s with to niik a urobM or not, wt ihall b pUtied t all tlmei to ahow 701 our
iMrunwt 01 gooai, waioo win

Styles are the Best, and

.di'rrtUctnratii.

THANHAUSER'S

CLOTHING,
Hats Gents' Furnishing Gds, &c.,

Renumber, alio, that bar an lgat aortaent of PIKCB GOODS, of th Utet soreltiei,
pMiaiiy

MERCHANT
And we are prepared to MARK SUITS TO ORDER AT SHORTEST NOTICE, and ihatl endearor

loealt tne laate ol t&e aolt laetidloui.

ALBERT TIIANIIAUSElt,
Opera House Block, opposite postoffice, CLEARFIELD, PA.

WAG ONS I

2 CAR LOADS. 2
The largest nnd bent assortment of wagons ever brought to

Clearfield.

One car load of CONKLIN wagons,
One car load of STUDEBAKER wagons,

Which we will sell nt factory prices. We buy these wngons by

Lowest.

TAILORING,

BR0.,

manufacturers,

the car ana (JA6J1 lor them, we are
to cheaper than other dealer the county.

guarantee these wagons to
in every respect. Also, a lot of

Platform Spring WagonsBuggies.
One car of DRILLS which will sell cheaper

than ever ueiore uive us

F. M. CAllDON &
February 1881-t- f.

Curwcnsvlllc, Pa.

N. E. ARNOLD,
Wholesale Dealer in

DRY GOODS. FDBKISHIHG
Boots, Shoes,

TOBACCO, LEATHER,
FEED, GRAIN, SALT, OIL, &C.

I buy direct from jobbers Rnd
car rates, hence can compete
phia houses.

Dealer in

Saw Logs, Lumber,
Parties bark to haul

receive liberal Also, made on Saw Logs,
Give me call.

N. E. ARNOLD,
CURWE1MSVILLE.

Sept. , 1880-tf- .

ARNOLD WANTS

5,000 Rail Road Ties.
Cnrwenirllle, Pa. Jan. t, 1871-t- f

BUY AIIOME !

n0l'8ES, LOTS AND FOR SALE I

IIOVSKS and LOTS in ClearHeld
TWKXTY at reaaonable price! and on ea!T
Uruit. Aleo, aereral In llradford and

townibipi. Applr to
WALLACE A KRKtl.t,

Deo. 1, ClearOeld, Pa.

Thomas A. Duckett,
' DEALER IN

3FXT-3ES3L- ii.

T IIRUEnV r1v notice to the citliern of Clear.

X "i iid the nrroanding vieiotty mm i am
prepared at all tlmm to (uroieb femlliet and
nanufMtnriD( Ubliabnenti with ft fuptrior
quality of

Wood g Coke,
Whleh I an prepared to la a few hour
not. oe. I an alwajk read? to haul and dellrar
Iron and to tbe depot, or anywhere else, and
BOTt fa millet and bonaetinld suodi anvwhre on
abort notiee. T1IOH. A. DUCKKIT.

Clearfield, Pa., Mar. II, m0-tf- .

FARM SALE I

The under! If tied haa some to the eonolailon to
quit ud follow bit onflaption, a

and now effera for tale hi farm, fltoate
one and ahalf allee aorth af Clearfield borough,
containing

BiaxiTT Aonxis,
Meat of whieb ! elearod and under good eullira-tio-

and thereoa a good

frame and other neceaiarj outhoiid-ln;e- ,
together with in orchard of all hlodi of

fruit, and an erUent tprinf of water. The
whole ta I'NDKIILAIU WITII'OOOD COAL.
Thla property will be exehengrd for am a Her

or told o eaay torma la payments, for
further partleulara cell on the preen .tea or

JOHN C. KfiKD, Ulearfleld. Pa.
Marrh Uth, 1881-t-

riIILirSBI3XGr

H4BBIE WORKS!

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Fine Italian Marble In Ihclalc,
Bolb riNlsniD or L'KKINIsnKD. We pat
ap aa; work that eaa ke doae la theeltj al much
ebeapar ratee. We will pat ap

MONUMENTAL WOKK,
la Ttaliaa ar Oranlu, ehaapar than It raa
bo doae la ear ether pert at the late. A nr

monaneatal work toamaator$2l and
apwarda, will bare fare paid to and frora Philipa.
burg. Do not be fuoted with eheap Anerlraa
BarVle whea joa eaa bar Hoe Italiaa marble at
lower

-- IISAD STONES a ipeeialtr.
Prod 00a and approred naawr will be tnkoa la

etehange for Cemetery work, All oa.b parnoate
will be raada ta tae Mobaaaoa Co. la
tkoeredllof R.PIERCI,

ruiipibwf, ra., Jaa. M, IMI.-lla-

interest, tlo not full to call n,t

cxnminc

I ( (I 'I a n,4f(i 1 it 44.

at unot oodvidoi yon mat our

our Prices the

iDieodoa ror

WAGONS ! !

a call belore buying elsewhere.

Clcarfilcd, Pa.

eoods at
with iNew lork and I'lnladcl

Shingles and Bark.
during the Winter, can contract

load pay therelore able
sell any in
We be first-clas- s

load GRAIN we
sola,

23,

GOODS,

Groceries,

FLOUR,

load

Also,

having
and advances. advances

a

PA.

FARMS

FARMS
tirabam

Coal,
IrlWer

FOR

farming

having
TWO-STOR- Y

''L"HOUSE(
Large barn,

prop-rtj-

addreta.

Marble

baring

priori.

Benkinc

receive

ARNOLD PAYS

CASH or TRADE.
Canrenirllle, Pa., Jan. , 'Tt.tf.

MEAT MARKET.

F. M. CAEDON & BSC,
0a Market St., one doorwutof Mnoaioa Hoaee,

CLEARFIELD. PA.
Oar arrang'tntfita are of the aiott eomplat

eharaotor tor nirotahlng the public with Freth
Meal of all kind, and of the very beat quality.
We alao den) la alt kiadl of A jrrieultoral Imple- -

uroie, wnicn we aeep on einmition lor the ben
ent of tne pub ho. Cell around when ta town,
ana iaie a 1001 at tBtnga, or addreaa aa

F. M. CAKDUaN A DUO,
Clearfield, Pa., July 14, 1876-tf- .

Clearfield Nursery.
ENCOURAGK HOME INDUSTRY

'pilR andanlined. baring a Rar- -

A aery on tne 'Kike, abont halt way between
Clearfield and Curwenarille, Ii prepared to

all kind! of FRUIT TKKK9, (itandard and
dwarf,) Krergraeni, ehrnkberr, Urape Vlnaa,

J , j.wIUb niaoanerrv, Btrawnarry,
and Haipberrr Vlnee. Alao, Hlbarian Crab Tree.,
Ualnoe, and earlr eoarlet Rhnbarb, Ao. Order.
protnpuj attended to. Addreii,

J. D. WRIflHT,
Corweairllle, Pa.

FARMERS !

SAVB mono, and Inereae, yonr fropi br bur.
the AMMONIA ALKALINB Pll(.

I'llATB, mannfaetared bj lheCb.Mpeak.lla.no
Company, llalllnera, Marrland. Thli ii a tem-
plate and perleet fertlllaar, aontalnlng a high
peroaatage of fertlllilag material. Prlea, ItO.OO
per ton. Hend in jonr nrdere at onoa, A ton Ii
lulnrient for lea or nfteen aoree. Alio ageat for

Fertilizer Grain Drill
la the market, Cftll oa or eldrea

T. W. KlNiJ.
Ckarfleld, tun a

wiearneiil, Fa,, June 19, 1(1" 1. 2m.

WRtnted
Abt.l.ll AI.L1TSI AbEltTNl

JOHN ft. OOUUH'S Wa.. . mim
SUNLIGHTano SHADOW

John B. Gough

rTrarparr, w.lh it I,. ,ti , ,., ,rar W
naniniraoiracent. no, tlu Mm .nJ,,
ST ,n" " a,d rat ) llmuMI

K u IWernnd r to th. !!,,, ,, .r.',.i,,3L
f'" ' I1" "1-- U nm mm.IHr rVhnnk
to eimrelr ami mm ,1 ik, ,7
Area... .rw ,. , m' "JJ
Jlimr. rrminfr.minrrSii.irenn.,.. fcenrfl,,

; ! oiralara raniiinitii li.ll nana alm Ul
Mnhua.UanleVd.Ck,

Jaly II. Im.

THE REPUBLICAN.

CMCAKl'IKI.I), PA

WEDNESDAY MOKNIN'I, JULY 17, I8fl

UNTO THE PAST.

My l ltb b(i)M jekroio,
It trtr Mdl? lurntDit.

Unto the Rtiltica put t
Wlieo bsirti were true nj ttnJer,
A tJ lit brl)(hl with iiliidur

too radteat t Imt.

Ah tlmaof rtoht.it plvniun1,
i'liureij in uniliatcd intMur

FnM Naiurt'i etitre)
Wbeo wood aud lit Id and rlvr,
Wm each of Joy lh (ivir.

Till life oould bald no mora.

Ab ! time of frlendehlp gnlden,
WhoM lib it ne'er beholden

In then unfrlaoiUj dkjrit
When pareata' heart! weie oeereif.
And niatdeni' lore wai denreet.

And iwtettit woman' praiea.

Ob Joy of llfe'i bright Bornlne;,
Then tbouifbt of eurrow wormng,

Now b iftd cere oppreiied j
Now life ii dark ud drenry,
My hourt Ii worn and weery,

And Iting! to be at reet.

THE WOOD-PUL- SENATOR.

Tbo election of Warnor Miller by
the Lcgiolutiirt) of rtew loru, to uo- -

ooud I'lnlt, i ail olTonso aguiuat tbe
righle of men and ordinary morality,
Tbo editor of tbe Now York World
eluboratoa on tbo result in tbo Login
laturo in tbe Stuto aa follows :

Tbo congratulatory Republican brass
band wbich a low Summers ago drove
Senator Conkling into making an un
forgotten speech from a wood-pil- e at a
Aorth river pier, on bis return from
Europo, was sent up on Saturduy eve-

ning to Herkimer to exert its sweet
influences upon Sonator Warner Mil- -

lor. Tbo echoes of the britss baud and
of congratulatory proceedings reach
us through tbe Utica Herald, which
rocords that wbon tbo news of what
tho Legislature bad done was canted
to llorkimor

Bella were rung, anvil, and eannon roared and
flag! were thrown out. Work waa Itopped in the
paper mill in wntcn inr. nitier la tnteri.ted and
tbe employe! Joined in the Jollification. Hand,
oa. blue badgei made their appearanee, In.oa lb- -

ed "Warner Miller, U.S. 6.," and were worn br
men ol all political oonrietloni. At 8 In the ear
ning a prooe.aloa formed at the and
with tne Old Herkimer braai band and Herkimer
drum eorpa it marched to the depot to meet the
Senatorial parte. On the arriral or the traia tbe
paper-mil- l eaanoa gare the aiglal and belli all
orer the town ipoke a Jorom welooma. .

The brass band and procession next
marched to the lawn of County Judge
Frescott, who, from a platform ol bis
own ooiintruction (possibly of tho high
ly taxed "wood" from which the Scn- -

atorially protected "pulp" is made),
welcomed our "distinguished towns-

man, Wurnor Miller." Tho Judge,
forgetting memories ol Michaol Hon"

man, Cram, Arphaxed
Loomin, ex Treasurer Spinner,
grcssmon Charles 8. Henton and Geo.
A. Hardin, in tbo course of bis speech
declaimed: "Herkimer county has
been many times honored, but never
moro than toiluy." Tho wood pulp
Senator then returned thanks. Though
a protectionist io tbe mutter of wood,

pulp ho is evidently a free truder in

oratory, for ho expressed his feelings
in an almost verbatim plagiarism from
tho address of President Lincoln on bis
taking furowtll of Springfield in 1861 :

"p'or sixteen years I have lived in
your midst, and whatever of success
has boon mine bits come to me hero.
Hero my children were born and here
somo of them are buried, and 1 feel

that old Herkimer is to mo the dear
est spot on earth."

Other spcocbos followed, among
them one by a townsman bearing the
amazing kamo of Titus Shcard. Tbo
new Sonator was then escorted to his
home, where tho people were enter-taino-

with possibly wood-pul-

in a fror.cn condition. Tbia was
all vory fino no doubt ilul wbon
Uicho proceedings are read by tbe light
of the comments made upon Warner
M iller a Congressional record ol a year
ago by the Tribune, Post and Times,
tho "honor" done to all Herkimer by
sending Mr. Miller to tbe Senato is not
so clear as it might bo. According to
tho Times llorkimor has to congratu-
late herself on Bonding to tho Sonato
a man who stands "in the lowest of all
categories of publio men." According
to the Post tho now hero of Herkimer
dosorvos "a dishonored tombstone"
upon which shall bo inscribed: Uoro
lica one who "was always faithful to
bis duty tho duty on pulp."

Of courso it was not Warnor Miller,
but Harnor Miller's pulp mill in
whieb Herkimer really exulted on 8ut- -

urdny. To Warnor Miller Herkimer
owes an industry which is maintained
by a thousand other towns compelled
to pay tributo to Herkimer in tho en
hanced price of paper. Hut is it clear
that Warner Miller being elected will
bo admitted to tbo floor of the Senate?
Tho Constitution gives the Scntito tho
power of passing upon tbo qualifica
tions of its members, and there are
sundry kinds of qualifications which
ontor into tho question of tho admis
sion of a Bonator. Quito apart from
questions of regularity ill the conven-
tion or from any question of the use
of bribery, whotber by money or by
tho proffer ol Custom Ilouso oflices,
toward tho election of Warnor Millor,
ought the nenate to admit a person
who when in tho Lower TJouse violat-
ed tbo Iiovisod Statnlcs of tho United
States relating to the conduct of Con

grossmcn? It baa been indisputably
established by Congressional records
that Warner Miller, in tho Spring ol
1880, w hile he waa a member of tbe
Lower Ilouso, and whilo ho was inter
ested in the exclusive privilege of man
ufacturing wood pulp in connection
with about half a dor.cn other similar
manufacturers, and doubtless under
tboir retainor, appeared before tbo
Commilteo of Ways and Moane, not
only in bis own behalf, but on behalf
of his manufacturing colleagncs, as an
advocato of "snch a preservation of
the duty on wood-pul- as would ex-

clude commercial competition" with
himself and hie associates in its prepa-
ration or manufacture. This fact is
not only of record but it waa at tbo
time sharply and justly animadvorlcd
upon by many of his political friends
In tho press. When, therelore, tho
credontiala of Warner Miller aro pre-
sented to tho I'niled Slatea Senate
must they not bo confronted with sec-lio-

1,781 of tho Federal Code, which
provides in Its application to anch
a subject that every member of Con-gro-

who directly or indirectly re-

ceives any valuable consideration for
bis attention to any matter wbich may
be brought belore him in hit place) as
such mcmbor shall be deemed guilty
of a misdemeanor and shall be impris

oned and fined? Considering in con
nection with tbo moral orlcgul aspects
of this stututo Warnor Miller's appear--

anco before, the Ways and Means in

tho Spring of 1880, when, to quote
from the tVi'eiii'nii Pout of April 3, 1880,

"hu presented tho disgraceful specta
cle of a member endeavoring by spe-

cious arguments and lalso statements
to further his own pecuniury inleiest
and to pocket moro dollars belonging
to the publio in addition to the stock
of dollars of which the publio haa al

ready boon virtually robbed must
nut tho Senato inevitably convict
Warnor Miller of a violation ol that
Federal statute, and of courso of being
unworthy to sit as a Senator? Tho
bearing of a man's conduct upon his
right to a seat in Congress was fully
debuted in Congress on March 27,

1858, as appears from the Globe of that
date, when tho question was pending
as to expelling Orsamua li. Muttoson
tho immediate predecessor of Iioscoe
Colliding In the Lower Ilouso, for tho
reason that in a previous Congress he
had committed improper acts, Said
Ropresentativo Craige during the de-

bate: "I think that every legislative
body has tho right to protect itself
against contact with scoundrelism, and
whenever a man's character is s

has not this or any legislative
body tbo right to protect itsolf from
contact with him f I will toll the gen- -

gontleman that Mr. Matleson is re
garded in this House and out of it as
an nnfit associate." (Globe, p. 1,391,

of March, 1857.; The tenor of the
showed that i majority of the

Ilouso sanctioned tie right of inquiry
into the character and the conduct, us

conneclod with previous Congressional
matters, of a member who held a cer-
tificate. Tho recoil shows that the
Mnttcson matter through tbe parlia-

mentary tactics of bis frionds never
reached a final voto. Hut if lobbying
be a criino in a legislator and who
out of Albany will question it? the
matter of Warner Miller demands a
most rigid investigation at Washing-

ton. Tbe Senate next December must
meet this question of ologibility injus-
tice so its own porhion befirro the
country. How can honorable Sena
tors agrco to admit to their body a
person guilty of conduct which in tho
opinion even of his own party news-

papers should estop Mr. Winner Miller
from becoming a member of a body
which by tho Constitution ia the ex- -

elusive judge of tbe moral and legal
qualifications of its own members?

THE SILVER DISCUSSION.

Tbero aro nono blind as those
who will notsoe. The monomotallsts
affect to regard tho International mon-otor- y

conference as a scheme to bull
the silver market and to plneo it on a

fictitious basis. They say silver must
rest on ils morits relatively with gold
and commodities generally. Meaning
by this that tho cost of producing it
must determine ils raluo, and that no
other fuct can determine ils permanent
value. This remark is either uncan-di-

or supcifiViul. Dous not every one
who thinks know that cost of produo-

tion ol an article often depends upon
tho amount to bo produced ? For ex-

ample, tho demand for tho products of
ariculturo is so great that not only
tho best and most fruitful soils are
worked, but others, such as yield bur- -

vests only with great expense of labor
and fertilizers, and tben in meagre
quantity, aro also cultivated. The
prico of agricultural product is gov-
erned and fixed by tho cost of produc
tion on the least favorable soils. In
other words a chain is no slrontrer
than its weakest link. So with silver.
It it requires ( 1,300,000,000 of silver
to supply, aa is now estimated, twenty-f-

our of the leadingeomtnorciul coun-

tries of tbo world with circulation, and
by demonetization of this metal in
three-fourth- of tbeso countries 0

only bo required, all tho least
profitable mines would be abandoned
and those worked only wbich would
yield at tbe least expenso of lubor.
Each dollar of tho 1400,000,000 could
bo produced at less expense of labor
than each dollar of tbe 11,300,000,000.
Tho potent factor, therefore, in deter
mining tho value- - of silver by tho
Btandard of cost of production would
be tho oxtont of tho uso to which the
motal is devoted and tho consequent
demand for it. It is against tho de-

monetisation and the inevitable result-

ant curtailment of demand that the
frionds of silvor money aro battling.
No doubt silver can bo modo no better
than a base metal if it is not allowed
to perform the office of money.

When it is sought in Germany and
other countries to restrict and destroy
tho demand for American meats by
industriously teaching that our cattle
and bogs are discasod, every friend of
American agriculture and every jeal-
ous man of business indignantly pro-
tests against tho blow at our interests.
It requiroa no argumont to provo that
if the leading counlrioa refuso to uso
American moats that, restricted to this
Continent, tho demand for them must
full off and tho prico decline The
chiof use of cattlo and hogs ia for food.

If they nro not available for mcalo
they are of little valuo. The chief nso
of silver is for money, and if it is not
availablo for this purpose, like reject-
od meat, it bocomoo worthloss. Tho
strango fcaturo In this discussion is

that tbero is a ainglo American who
favors the destruction of one of tho
largo products of tho United Stales.

All that any friend of silver money
demands or desires is that it shall not
bo dishonored by any sort of demone-

tization or restriction ol its coinage,
but that it shall remain what it has
ever been since tho day when Abra
ham bought the field of Macpclah aa a
rosting place for his wifo and paid for
it with ailvcr. To first dishonor silver
by depriving it of tbe quality of money
and refusing to allow it to perform tho
ofllco wbich has be longed to it through
all tho sgos of the world and then cry
on "dishonest dtdlars" and stigmatize
it aa a "fraudulent currency" is but an
effort on tho part of tho monomotal-isL- a

to tal:c advantage of their own
wrong.

Tho Taria conference baa adjourn
ed. It did nothing definite; but a
spirit of Inquiry is abroad and will no
doubt result in good. Tbe representa
tives of countries not having a tithe of
the intorost in the subject wa have
wero found to bo well rooted and
grounded In the doctrine of bimetal.
nm.Bxchagi.

SATAN HEBUK1NG SIN IN
OHIO.

Tho recent cut Convention
of the Ohio liepublicuns was a tutuc
affair, resulting In tho noiniiintmn "I a

whole Statu ticket by a'clama'ioii.
Governor hVstcr wax. nf course, re
nominated, helm lor .Sherman was
made Cbairmun, and ho took occasion
in his opening speech In remind his
liudkul brethren ibut "bosses" could
not thrive heroaflur in the Bupublicun
party, a statement which will very
likely muko Don. Cameron's noso turn
up when bo reada it, and wbich will
not lio vory lightly on cither Conk
ling's or Logan's stomachs. Of course
such plulitudos are simply intended to
cutch public applause. They are tho
"gngs" which tho political actor uses
to surprino bis audience and win
choor. They aro not in the original
toxt of tbo performance and will never
bo inserted therein.

When Sherman left Washington ho

knew that ho would havo to burl some
thing at Conkling's head, for Foster
bad already informed tho Administra-
tion that there wore altogether too
many stalwarU in Ohio to suit him
Foster had mado a careful survey of
tbe field and to his sorrow bad discov
ered that there wore thousands of lie
publicans who, whilo rogrotting Conk
ling's action, still sympathized with
bim on account of tho porsonal war
mado upon him by the Secretary- -

President, lilaino. Unuor all tho cir-

cumstances it was expected that blior
man would endeavor to cool tho ardor
of tbo Ohio stalwarts by intimating
that Conkling's misfortunes wero due
entirely to bis desire lo bo boss.

This wan certainly a very cheap
stulcincnt to make before any inlelli
gent body ol men, much less a body
of Ohio Itudiculs, ovory ono of whom
must have drawn down tho corners of
their mouths to suppress a smila as
they beard Sherman, and then remem
bered to what Republican successes in

the olden days have been entirely due.
There's not a Iladical in the land that
his party has been saved for the last
decado only by tho Radical bosses.

Boss Dlaiiio has usually been relied
upon for tbe electoral vote of Maine.
Tho bosses Cameron have kept Penn
sylvania in the Republican traces for
ycurs. Boss Logan has done bis share
cfwcrlt in Illinois, und lust, but not
least, Boss Conkling has managed to
steer tho hmpiro State into Radical
waters at many an important crisis.
John Sherman himself has tried bis
bana at bossing in Ins native Stato of
Ohio, and with great success.

Lot somo othor than John Sherman
then declare against bossism. His
anathemas smack too much of the Ad
ministration pepper which lilaino is

trying lo pitch into tho eyes of tbe
stalwart Republicans everywhere just
now. Thoro is too much satan finding
fault with sin about John Sheiman's

buko of bossisn. Neither bo nor
any other Radical will cut away tho
life preserver that has kept tho party
front being cngulphed in the political
sea. Tbe Ohio stalwarts will not be
foolod by any of John Sherman's "con
gratulations." Wilkes Biirrc Leader,

THE SOLID CASH.

Wo notice that from tho settlemont
at the Philadelphia Mint, which has
just boon completed by Director llurch
ard and rirst Auditor Reynolds, it is
ascertained that the operations for the
past fiscal year have been unusually
largo. Tbo whole amount of precious
metal received by Superintendent
Snowdon, waa 3,352,505.40 ouncoa of
gold, valued at 11)2,005,917.98, and
5,750,904.62 ouncea of ailvor, worth
10,482,376.96. Tho amount and valuo
of tbo buillion operated upon waa tho
largest in the history ol tbo Mint. Tbo
gold bullion waa 2901 tons, with
valuo of (157,500,000, and the silvor,
590 tons, valued at $20,243,600. Upon
this bullion thoro waa a legal allow
ance for wastage of 52,372.66-100-

ounoes, or 1257,778.64, but at the Phi
adelphia mint tho wastage for the yoar
falls very much below tho allowanco,
being only3,4G7 275 1000 ounces in

gold and ailvor, with a value of 113,
602.65, or (234,175.99 less than is al
lowed by tho Treasury Department.
In addition to the precious motals there
woro coined $38,335,665 piocco of flvo,

throe and t coins, equal in
weight to 132 tons.

In tbo final count and woighing
there woro found to be in tbe hands of
tho Superintendent in coin and bullion
1,456,661 915 1000 onnces of gold, and
2,433,063 56 1000 onnces of silvor, with
a total valuo of $30,026,100. Tho
weighings and count mado this amount
on hand correct to a cont aa charged
upon tho booke of tho Department,

Tui Result or A Charity Knter-pris- i.

Tbo Philadelphia Times ia re-

sponsible for tho following: "Some in
ventive mind in Georgia turned its at-

tention to making money for a chari-
table purpose the other day and hit up
on tho schomo of selling kissos. An
attractive assortment of Indies of all
ages and dimensions woro brought into
tho acbome and those consented to be
kissed for charitable purposes at ao
much per kisa. A Bchcdulo of prices
waa arrangod in this way: (iirlsundor
sixtoon, twonty fivo conts ; from six-

teen to twenty, fifty ocnls; ladies from
twenty to twenty five, seventy five
conts ; married ladies under thirty, ono
dollar; married ladios from thirty to
forty, fifty conta ; widowa under thirty,
aovoiity fivo centa; maiden ladios from
thirty to forty, fifty cents; maidon
ladiesovor forty, twoforflveoonts. The
kissing was dono in tho presenco of a
commilteo, ono of whoso members held
a watch and counted. A largo busi
noso waa dono, chiefly in tho higher
grade ol kisses, but the town is now
torn up with divoroe cases and broken
engagements and all that sort of thing.
Tbo opinion is general that it costs
more than it's worth to raiso money
in this way."

IIonkst Emputks. Socrotary Kirk-woo- d

haa appointed Franoia La FIoBcbo
to a clerkship in tbo tho Indian Ofllco.
The appointee ia an Indian, a brother
of "Bright Eyes." This now depart
ure in selecting an Indian to help man
age the Indians may lead toimportant
rosulta If it ia honestly persevered in.
A etrcnk of Indian directness and bon- -

osty will bo a very wolcome change in
tha management of the Interior De-

partment.

Always goes around with a long face
an alligator.

LOVD UOUSK,
Alain Street,

PUIMCHUUHU, 1'KNN A.
Table alwar. auppliad with thl beat tbe markei

atord.. The traveling publio I. Inrited to eell.
jan.l,'rs. 1IOUEKT LOVD.

WASUINUTON IIOUSK,
?V NKW WAHIUNOTON, PA.
Tail bow and well furni.bed hoare bai been

taken br tbe nnderaigned. Ha Tenia eonfident ol
being able to render aatiifaetlun to taoee who may
aror bim with a eall.

Mar S, 1871. O, W. DAVIS, Prop'r,

rpKMPERANCB HOUSE,
X

NKW WASHINGTON1, PA.

II. D. ROBE, . . Paoraiaroa
beat of aaeotntnodatlona fur man and

bea.t. A liberal ibare of public patronage li
olielteil. .e2,'0.e

SHAW HOUSE,
CI.BAKKIKLD, PKSN'A.

AS ORB W PESTZ, Jit , Prapn'eear.

Thli hotel ii kept In a ityfe at rea.no-abl- e

ratee. Bait loeatioa la town for bu.ioeai
mon. Free bul to and from all trainl. tlood
ample noma.

Clearleld, Pa , Feb. IS, 1SSI tf.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
OLKN HOPK. PENN'A.

11 1IB vadcrilffaoci, hit ring Md tbll
mad ion i IMttl, lm tht Tillao of OUa lhip.

it now priftrd ta looommodili all who mj
cll. My utU and btr iha.ll b amppliod with
id imii in nirKct norai.

(1KUKUK W. DOTTS, Jr.
OUn Hope, Pn, Mtroh , 1879-t-

gUSliUEUANNA HOUSE,

CUBWENSVILLE, PZNN'A.

pt-Th- it old on walUitaabliibed l htf
beoo led by tho Bndoriijtnod, aod ba dull

ot rsnvUtlnff MtiirsYotion to (boa who mty
fiatlruo'ie LiiH. (ionrl tabling BtUchtd.

LKWIS 0. BLOOM. Proprietor.
April tl.'KB tf.

A LLEGUEKY HOUSE,
i CLKAKFIKLD, PENN'A.

WILLIAM II. VEAN, Proprietor.

fhThla home ! pleaioiitlj looated on Kut
Market tract, aod convenient to tho Court Uouie
and all baa.Deu plaeoa or tbo town. It baa ro-

omily bewt ratflttad and rafuroiibed frera oalUr
to attie. Hr aupplitd with ehotaant liquora.
Tabic furnttbtd with tha beat tha markatatlorda.
Good atabla attavabad. Katei modaraU

April li, IMl-tf- .

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 34 South Third Street, Philadelphia

And Dealers in Government Securities.
Application br mail will reoeire nrotant atten

tlon, and all fafortaatioa cheerfully furni.bed
Orden wllotad. April f.

r. a. laaoLD. a. w. AanoLD. 4. a. aaaobb

F. K. ARNOLD & CO.,
IfiankerM ami ISrokerM,

Reynoldavllle aTcflerwin Co., Pa,
Honer reoelTod on dpoalt. DUeoonta al no--

drata rataa. Kit torn and Foraign Exchange al-

wan on band and eollootiona promptly naiia.
t.jQi tiar two, ilea, is, 187 a.-- 1 y

County National Bank,
OF CLEARFIELD, PA.

ROOM in 0 rah am 'a Brick Bultiinj, tu duoii
of T A. FiflJk'a Store.

Paaaajre Tiakctt to and from Liverpool, Qaoona
town, Ulaafrnw, Loodon, Paris and Copenhaa;avj
Alao, Drafta for aale on tha Royal Bank of Ireland
and Imp trial Bank of London.

JAM KB X. LKUNAKD, Froa't.
W. M. SHAW, Cashier. JinlM

JftttiSfrB.

J L. R. IlEICnilOLD.
SURGE O II DEXTI S.T,

Graduate of tha Ponnnylvaaia Collage of Dental
Hurftery. Offloo in reaidaneo of Dr. Hill, oppoalta
the Shaw Ilnaao. mnhl3, '78 tf.

DR. E.M.THOMPSON,

(OBoe la Bank Bnlldinf,)

Curtrenarllle, Clearfleld Co., Pa.
mob 11 'Tttr.

M. HILLS,

OPEKATil'E UEA'TIHT,
CLKATiriKl.il, PENN'A.

In reildenee, oppoille Shaw ttoaeo.
Jyt.iaia.tf

J. M. STEWART,
SURGEON DENTIST,

CLEARFIELD, FA

(Offlee la Weitern Hotel buildinewetnond flonr.)
Kitroua Oxide flea adtaiaiitered for tha naia- -

li extraction of teeth.
Clearteld. Pa., Hay I, mT-ty- .

$UsUatuous.

Tt) LOAN Oa flrit cla.lMOJiF.-
-

farm property, by the Motaal Life
neuronal Company of New York, on flrat mort--

Raite, in eoml irom i,oon up. ror rurther
apply to the nnderaigned.

UI'RXTHAL VT. SMITH.
Clearleld Pa., May Itb, lH7v tf.

COAL :
COAL ALL THE YEAR !!
rTlMB inbaeriber hereby glroa notice that ho

ia now aeiiToring ooai ol aa aiooilaat qoaiity
mu propoan w operate oia mine

.ILL SI.TI.Tf fjfl,
So that ba will be enabled to lupply hli ea.lomerl
a. an ume. wnu good lual. xso Mummir loca-
tion. Orden by mail promptly fllled.

R. KM. 8IIAW.
Cleerlleld, Pa, March 1, I Hl If.

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
m VTTiti:ssi: s,

AND

Improved Spring Beds.

MARKET STREET, NEAR p. 0.

Tho taiidorairnod beta laaro lo Inform thealtl.
eoa of Clearfleld, and tho public generally, that

bo hu on hand ft fino aecortment of Fnrnlttirt,
anflh aa Walnut, Cheat not and Painted Chamber
tin. tea, rartor Buitee, KecHntna; and Ettonaion
Ohalra, Ud.- -. a ftnd tieata' Baay Chain, the Per
(orated Dining and Parlor Chaira, Cane Heat end
Windior Chaira, Clothet Bara, HUtn end Kiten-alo-

Ladders, Hat Raoka, Scrubbing Breihee, 4c
MOULDING AND PICTURE FRAMES,

ookint Glaaaea, Cbromoe. Ac wbich would
rut table for Ilulidty preaenta.

jiihh TnnnTM Alt .

The Bell's Run Woolen Factory
Peon townabip, Clearfield Co.. Pa,

BURRED OUT.
off ot

BURNED UPI

Tbaaubaarlbari kara, at treat entente. rebelli
neighborhood neoeaiity, ia the ereelioa of a e

Woolea Mannfeotory, with all the modem
Improrementl attached, and are nrenared ta m.k
all kind! of Clothi, Calilmarei, gatlnetti, 8 lea.
keto, Flannela, Aa. Ploaty af food! aa kaad ta
eapply all ear oia tad a tbouiaad aaw eaateaen,
whom wa aek to noma and examine oar itoek.

laa nanaeei or

CARDIN8 AMD rULLINQ
will reoeire oar eipaelal attention. Proper
arrangemoaU will be made ta reoeire aad dallrer
r oei, to mil eaitomeri. A II work werreotael m.i
dnaa apoa tho eaorteet aetiee. and br atrial .mm.
uoa w oeaiaaee we nope to real lea a liberal .hare
ai paone patronage.

IO,((trl POUNDS WOOL WAMTRDI
Wa will pay the hlih.it market urlaa r. w

and eell our maaufnetured goede allow ai ilmllar
gooeja eaa aa aoagai la tae eaaaty, aad wbeaerar
we fall la roadet reaaeaabla aallifaetloa wa aaa
alwayl he faaad al kaeae ready ta make proper
axplaaaUea, either la per.ee er by letter.' --"OHNSOU SONS,

aprllMtf Uwm

fflur (Dint rrtUmtut

THE REPUBLICAN,

I'tiuiaao Briar Wioaaauar ir

George B. Goodlander,

.. CLKARF1KLD, MNN'A,

Haa th I.areat Circulation of any paper
In Nortltweatsra Peuneylraula.

THE lariro and constantly increas
I lag olreuletion ef the kirpaurin, reader!

it ralaable to buaineai man ae a Medium tbroagb
which to reach the publio.

Torma of Subscription:

If paid in advance, . . . 12 00

If paid after litres months, . 2 60

If paid after six montha, . . 8 00

When papera are sent outside of tbe

oonnty pay mont muat be in advance.

ORDERS BY MAIL FOR

ALL KINDS OF WORK

Will Receive Prompt Attention..

ADVERTISING.

Ten lines, or less, 8 timoa, , II 50

Each subsequent inaortion, 60

Administrator' Noticos, . 2 60

Executors' .Notices, . , 2 60

Auditors' Noticos, . . . , 2 60

Cautionaand Estraya, . . 1 60

Dissolution Notices, . . 2 60

Professional Cards, 5 lines, year, & 00

Special notices, por line, ... 20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS:

One squaro, 10 linoa, , . . 18 00

Two eqaares, 15 00

Tbreeaqnares 20 00

One-fourt- column, . , . . 60 00

One-bal- f column 70 00

One column, 120 00

Wa have alwaji on hand a stock of

Blanks of all Descriptions.

ARTICLES OP AGREEMENT,

SUMMONS,

SUBPOINAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

LEASES,

BONDS,

FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

to., to., io.

We are prepared to do all kinds of

Job Printing,
euou is

POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS,

CARDS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

io., Ao.,

IN THE BEST STYLE,

AND ON

REASONABLE TERMS.

Ueo. II. Goodlniulcr,

Clearfleld,

Clearfield County, fa.

miSttUatuous.

Gr&y'i Spoeif o Kcliciaj.
TftADI AK TRAD! MARK

Hftoedy. Aa

huioal nrak-Bri-

furw
ImiK- - 2--

Uncy, 4111(1 mSwe
ltrORETAXIIlfi'o m TAKIM.

qutuo beil Al.u; u loai o Memory. Inivantj
LeUiitudt), Pftin ii lb biek, Dinntfi o( Vinoi
Prrniftlar old Af, kod bstnj other
tbat d to Idmdiij or CobfluinpUuB and a frt.
maltir (Irara.

MrKull partlrulara tt nor pamib!i. mhai
w dcalr to end frao by nail to vny ona. Xtta

itla aMtilieina ta told by all druxgita it $1 p,r

Saok
ana, or ill fiaokafoa lur $i, or will be Mitbj mall i rfftitt of tba moaty, by adJttu-lo-

TUUUltAV MEUICl.Nb CU.(

Kuflle, N. V.
BoU In ClrarCald by C. P. HaUon.

prJT, 'St It.

READING FOR ALL 1 1

BOOKS A STATIONERY.

Market ClfarCelit, (at the Puat OOirr.)

TUB andartrlgnrd bt lcava to antiounra l
oilinana of Claarllald and rtoinitv, tbti

b haa fitu-- op a, room aiid baa Jnat return
from tbo cit? with Urg a uoa tit of rtajiDt

attar, eoniidiog ia part

Bibles and Miscellauoons Books,
Blaak, Aoeouot aad Paaa Booka of arery di
aeriptlon j Pnpor and EoTelapoa, French prtPitd
and pialnj nd Pencllai Blink ,rfti
Paper. Uaada, Mortgagoaj Judgmant, Kieiup.
Uon and Promifarr notoaj Whiu and 1'irrl..
nat Urirf. Leral Can. Record Can. and liill r.h
Sbcot Matte, Tor oithar Piano, Flat or Violin,
oonaiontl; on baud. A 07 booka or itatluuirj
dwired tbat I may not bar on faand.wlll b ordrd
by 6 rat aipraaa, and aold at irholaaal r rcuil
to nit euatomera. I will alio kaep periodical
Htoratur, aoch aa Uagaatna, Kowipapera, kt.

C1nH.Ii1. aj T, IMS-t- f

New Departure
-- IN

LUTIIERSBURG !

Hanaflfr, gooda will b aold for CAR II cl!?
or tn etrhaoir for produeo. ho booki nil) L

pt in ui lutnr. aii 01a aocounti mot ba
aottled. Tbop wbo eannot eaib op, will pleaai
handoror tbair no tea and

CLOSE THE RECORD.

I am df term toed to aril my soodi t rub
prief, and at a diaeonnt far below tht tttoffrd in tbla Ttolntty. Tha diwoont I tilow my
etiatotn?rt, will tnaksthom rich tn twenty yentiK
thsy follow my adrie and buy tbelr goodi fam
m. I will pay oarh for wheat, oti end plnrer- -

, WAaMKL UUUJiLAJ,UKR.
ntrmffrmrs, Janaary 17, 1STT.

FACTS WORTH KNOWINC.
' GIr,llrKha,Badrak,RtHllatlri.l
many uther of tho bel medicine! knoavn are s

Skillfully comhintMi in Paskuh'i Girr,t lmi
to makt it the craatcvt Blood PuriRcr and

tU Bat Uaaltli ant Rtraagta Jieitortr;
Tr aVMUe

foprfiNlUtbecomnitioii(ilr pAHttn'iOrv-- '
ad I onic thai nodica.ff can Inni; nut whrtr!

II it ud. If ynuhave Djrtpapaia, Hoadacha.
Rhejumatrtm, Neuralgia, Bowel, Kidney or
Liver Diaarder, 01 if yu netJimildwifmiKnt,
;r eppemer, (he Tonic ia juit llie tncdn i:)',
for you, aa it ia hiRhly curative aod (aviuiauri,
)ul never intolltatirijj.

If you are alowly waatinf away wiifi Con
t emptioe or any n Wriest, if you have a Painfui
Cough or abed Cold, I'AKicaa'sOiri.iifi Ioni
will surety help you. It aivea new life a:i
vignr to tne (eet and ad, and i a crrt.ii
ure for Rheum at ram and Cholera Infantum.

U Uaa (tared HeadrtMla of Llroa J H Ma):

hare loan.
If you are feelina miaeerai le don't waif npti

mi are down iitk.lmt U llie 'I hkic tr1.iy
No matter what your diaeate or iyaiJtuiaU iuj--

ta, it will give urompl relief.
Rememlicr Va rk aa i GiKnr Tnr it
mm drink but the Boat and Purett Family

MediCiM ever made, compounded by a ncv
,'rocet, and entirely diflcrent from liitirr-

infer preiiaratuna and all other 'I 'niei. Tr
w. Vfur drmrriM can hiitwIv yon.

PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM
Tba Boat aad oat fro Ma tea) Balr Dreatlaj
suquiutely perfumed and pniactly Iirni)rt.

VTUl Alwaya liator Gray Pded Hair
to ii oriicinal youthful color and aprearane,
is warranted to Hop its failliug, ihua U growu
and rrevent tiililneas.

A lew afiptiraiinn nf t ne HaHaW will aoften Ve

riir,clnta all daniinfi and cure itrhtnn, and
anoutaef UieaCeUp, SUlbyalldnicsiauitirja

April 6tht IdM-l-

HARTSWICK & IRWIN,

SRCOKO STREET,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DEALERS IN

PURE DllU US!

CHEMICALS!

PAINTS, OIIJ5, DYE STUFF

VARNISIIKS,

BRU6IIE3,

TAKCT OOOIiS,

PERFUMERY,

TOILET ARTICLES,

Or ALL KINDS,

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS

for medicinal pareoeci.

Traiiea, Supporter!, School Bookl and Slallul
err, ana all otaar article! a.unli;

fouod la a Drug btori.

PHYSICIANS' PRKSCRIPTIOXS CAM'
FULLY COMIMLNIIKP. llarint a larr "
Cerlenee la the bullneii Ihcr eao girl entire

J. (I. BART?Wirn,
JOIIV P. IHWIN.

01aar4l4, Daaeaihar l. 174.

Baa baea la eonetant

aaa bj tha pablla

for ewer twentjr jrrare,

and la the beet preparation

erer Inrentad for REHTOH-IN- Tfco,

OHAY 11 AIR TO ITS
iur.TMTOITHrt L COLOR AND

i and
MPS. j

It anppiloa tho mturnl "ofMr-t- l

food avtad eolor to tbo balr j and
glanda m llhout atmlnlnaj th lend:rir;
akin. It will InerMo and
thlokrn tho ajrowth of tho riar.l
balr. pro rent lie, blaarhlng

i' enilcrroand ftaiiina; oflT, and thna
andIt T BALD1SKHS.

r1 j Terora- -

Itrhlnc. Krnp- -
tlana anr) laarlniir. Aa a a

HAIR IHKH!F.U It la rrrj rrfil
dealrabla, alrlB tho hair a Irinrrpn
ellheia aolliieea rrhlrh all in mtJi-ci-

admire, it krone tha head
eleaa, arraet ami hraillhr.mm

WHISKERS
trill rhanaa tha beard to a tu"
BLACK at dleorotlon. Ul" I"

areparatlon II la mil' arpll"1'

prejdaoaa pinau.ll color that U

aaat traeh otT. -

I1U.I AKLU b V

R. P. HALL 4 CO., NASHUA, a. H.

MriiareWklM


